
in the family cemetery near Chin
ALmS. STACY B2ITTnoliier-Daught- er Banquet Is Held

v At The Warsaw High School

coarse and a salad made, of fresh
grated coconut) grated carrots &nd

crushed 'pineapple was served on

Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh spent Mon-
day in Goldsboro on business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheffield and
L. S. 'Whittle attended the Drug-
gists meeting in Charlotte this week

Miss Sarah Humphrey and clan
mate, Miss Jasmine Rohannon, of
Flora Macdonald college, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Humphrey, While here they attend-de- d

the Baptist State Union Spring
Retreat in Raleigh Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barker of
Oxford were week end guests of
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Carter.

Mrs. J. C. Brock and Mrs. Macy
Cooper spent Sunday in Goldsboro
with Mrs. L. O. Hollingsworth and
Mrs. David Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCullen at-

tended the funeral of his nephew,
Ivey O. Hollingsworth, Jr., in Clin-
ton Monday afternoon. Mr. Holl-
ingsworth, with "two more ypung

quapin. Surviving are ope daughter,
Zoda Lee Judge of Chinquapin; and
one sister, Mrs. Martha Sloan, both
of Beulaville..

Mrs. Williams

Presents Pupils In

Music Recital

'Wednesday afternoon marked
one of the annual occasions or real
enjoyment when iIis. J. E. Will-
iams presented her music pupils in
recital at her home on Hill St.

Guests were met on the porch by
Mrs. W. P. Bridgers and at the door
by Mrs. Williams. Flowers of
Springtime beauty, with pink azea-
leas predominating were artistically
arranged in the hall, music room,
living room and dining rooms,
wheich were ensuite for the occa-
sion. Gu est j were parents of the
pupils and a few special friends.

Selections included modem, o'd-tim- e

and classical arrnngemcrts;
each pupil displaying real ability
and the meticulous training they
had received and ea h de-e- r v ig
credit for an excellent perform.in-ce- .

Outstanding wei o the numbers
given by Mary E'izabeth, Mae
Brock and George Best.

At the conclusion of the program
guests were invited into the dining
room where they were served sand-
wiches! cookies, stuiicd dates and
an iced fruit punch by Mesdames
J. C. Pace. W. M tt .ck L. H. Brown
and Misses Mae Brock and Mary
Lee Jones. I
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''!., By EULA LEE BRITT '
)

. The second year Home Econo-
mic Class of Warsaw High School
has recently' completed an enter-
tainment unit, and. the girls put
into practice some of the" things
they learned by holding a banquet
in the Home. Economics Depart-
ment for their x mothers i on last '

Tuesday night. ';,

The class made thin banquet
booklets, place cards, nut cups, and
fruit baskets for the occasion. The
department was lovely . with' tall
baskets of spirea and other cut
lowers onset Dy nuge red dowis

of red carnations and bows of rib-o- n,

with fern and white narcissus
on the tables, which were arranged
in "U" shape, and the soft glow of
lighted ? candles throughout the
room lent a festive air. s

Mrs. M. A. Smith presented Mrs.
JCathleen Snyder, Home Ec. tea-

cher, a most lovely red carnation
corsage.

The meal consisted of ' tomato
juice cocktail for the first course;
creamed chicken on chicken dre: s--1

ing, , green lima , beans, candied
yams, hot home made rolls .and
butter with iced tea for the main

Mrs. Blackmore Is

Hostess To Club
RECENT bmut: Mrs. James Norman Wolfe, who before her marri-
age on April 16th, in Calypso, was Miss Mary Elisabeth Albritton,
daughter of Mr. and . Mrs. John Thomas Albritton Of Calypso. Mr.
Wolfe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Wolfe, of Mount Olive.

memDers nusDanas Monday at a

' ' Mrs. Robert Blackmore was hos-
tess to her bridge club Thursday
afternoon at her home in the Berry
Apartments, which was attractively
decorated with mixed spring flow- -'

v ers. Two tables were In play with
' ' Mrs. L. S. Whittle winning ks

. for club high, Mrs. Wilbur Garner
a dish towel for visitors high and

. Mrs. George Penney, also awarded
a dish towel for slam prize.

The hostess served a dainty peach
salad course with tea. ...

IT'S THE NEW LAUGH RIOT!

"I Ain't Gonna Open That Door"

AT PLAYHOUSE THEATRE

Pink Hill, N. C. Monday and Tuesday

people, was killed in a tragic acci-

dent Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Pollock of

Agusta, Ga., and Mrs. Jack Glisson
and daughter of Rockingham, were
week end guests of Mrs. M. C. West
and Mrs. Russell Morris.

Miss Eula Powell left Thursday
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Ber--

nice Powell of Rock Hill S. C, for
Savarnah, Ga., from where they
will Join Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Powell
and continue on a tour of Western
U.S.

Mrs. Lilliim R. Quinn visited her
daughter, Mrs. Dan Saieed and in-

fant son, in Greenville last week.
Mrs. Graham Quinn, of Raleieh

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Packer.

Miss Lois Best of New York is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. H.
Best, Sr.

Mrs. J. B. Quinn has returned
from visits to Wilson and Wallace
where she visited her daughters.

Mesdames L. A. Brown, Stacy
Britt, A. G. Cook spent Thursday
in Wilmington where they visited
theazealea gardens and Mrs. Stacy
Britt, Sr., who is ill.

Improvement is noted in the
condition of Mrs. Lila Kennedy,
who has been confined to her home
during the past week.

Mrs. Allen Draughon and Miss
Janice Draughon went to Raleigh
Saturday where Miss Draujhon
played iff the Music Contest.

Mrs. Lillian R. Quinn has moved
from the Strickland apartment on
College St., into the Sanford
Packer home on Hill St. Mr. and
Mrs. Packer recently moved into
the old Fonvielle home which they
purchased and renovated.

Mrs. Ruth Newton went to the
Atlantic Coast Line Hospital in
Rocky Mount last week and is un-

dergoing treatment.

Daniel E. Todd

Daniel Eason Todd, Sr., 47, of the
Lanefield Community near Warsaw,
died in the State Sanatorium on
Sunday afternoon after a serious
illness of about 3 months. Funeral
services were held at the Johnson
Baptist Church near Warsaw Tues-
day afternoon, conducted by the
Rev. G. Van Stephens, pastor. In-

terment was in the Pinecrest ceme
tery at Warsaw. Surviving are his
wife, the former Clara Bell Sutton
of Pitt County; six sons, D. E. Jr.,
John, Charles, Billy, and Tommie
Todd; four daughters, Betty Jo,
Clara Jean, Peggy Ruth, and Cora
Rebecca Todd, all of the home; his
father, J. N. Todd of Ft Fisher;
one brother, L. T. Todd of Cedar
Grove, N. J.; and one. sister, Re-

becca Todd of Cheyenne.'

Mrs. Mary Judge

, Mrs. Mary Alice Judge, 73, wid-

ow of William G. Judge, died at
her home in Chinquapin Monday
afternoon. Funeral services were
held at the Sharron Baptist church
in Chinquapin Tuesday afternoon
at three o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. James F. Garvin. Burial was

Bride-Ele- ct Is

Honoree At Party

Miss Jewel Porter was compli-
mented Monday evening when Mrs.
J. F. Strickland entertained in her
honor at a party at her home on
Hill St. Bridal flowers were in the
living room, where three tables
of bridge and rummy were in play
with bridge high score award going
to Miss Meljones Cooper and rum-
my high to Miss Mae Brock. A-- love-
ly kitchen shower was presented
the honoree by the guests and a
Presto Cooker Was presented by
Mrs. Strickland.

The hostess served a dainty
ty sweet course of ice cream, in-

dividual bridal cakes, nuts and
green fruit punch to her guests.

Mrs. West Hostess

To Bridge Club
'

Mrs. R. L. West delightfully en-

tertained her bridge club, and the

- WARSAW EDITOR
' ' Subscription Agent

Advertising Solicitor
Dial 293-- 6

'Plouse -

Call In Your New

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE '

Ilnv.ng this day qualified as. Ad-

ministratrix of the setate of Lannie
O. Guy, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within one year from .

last publication of this notice or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indent- -

ed to said estate will please make .:.

Immediate settlement.

This the 6th day of March, 1947.
Elma J. Guy, Administratrix ;..

Lannie O. Guy estate. -
r

ALC -

burning akin, tormenting nshlaa and
other external akin irritations wba
arateful users all over the U.S.A. ara
telling- - of bleaaed relief from Moone's
Emerald OIL

Get a small bottle from mnr drnvciint
today. Use as directed for lust 10 days.ir money duck ix nor completely
atianeOt 4ak lor Hoone't Emerald OIL

I

Miss Miller Hostess

To Unique Club

. Miss Margaret Miller was hostess
, to the "Unique Club" and several
additonal guests Friday evening at
hex home.

Three tables of bridge and rum-
my were in play among a setting
of pretty arrangements of mixed
spring flowers. - V --

High score for club members
dusting powder, went to Miss Nell-
ie Corbett and visitor's high, also
dustbag powder, to Miss Hazel Car-
ter. In rummy, Miss Mae Brock re-
ceived novelty soap for high score.

' Miss Miller remembered Miss Jew-
el Porter, bride-elec- t, with crystal
in her pattern and each guest pre-
sented her with a handkerchief.
- The hostess served coca colas and

lettuce: in a decorated grapefruit
basket topped with a perky green
ribbon bow on the handles; the
dessert was mock plum pudding
with whipped cream.

When they first came in the
mothers looked at the work recent-
ly done by their daughters, which
was on display on thte bulletin
boards. The program for the even-

ing was "begun with a song by all,
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling." A
very lovely invocations was given
by Mrs. Ellis West. Barbara Thomp-
son, as mistress of ceremonies gave
the welcome, response to this was
given most graciously by Mrs. M. A..

Smith with an original poem, which
everyone thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
J. C. Thompson, brought greeting.'
for the evening in a most inspiring
message to the Home Ec girls and
their teacher. A humorous reading,
"Angeline at the Seelback," given
by Martha Anne Smlth.was enloy-e- d

by all and the program was con
eluded with singing, "Good Night
Ladies."- - .

nuts during the games and conclu-
ded with angel haslr-wit- cookies.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Saieed, of
Greenville, announce the birth of
a son, on Thursday, April 24th,
1947, in Pitt General Hospital, in
Greenville. Mrs. Saieed is the for-

mer Miss Minnie Quinn, of War-
saw and Beulaville.

Circle Meets

The Good Samaritan Circle of
the Baptlst-'WM- met at the home
of Mrs. L. C. Boone Monday after-
noon with 12 present and the chair-
man, Mrs. Ira Ezzell, Jr., presiding
She also read the devotlonals and
explained it interestingly.

Mrs. P. F. GidCdins, program
leader, read the first chapter of
the mission study book assisted by
Mesdames G. S. Best, Ira Ezzell,
Sr., L. C. Boone, Conrad Boone, C
M.Tadlock, J. J. Britt and J. B.
Herring.

During the business session Mrs.
Ezzell, Sr., reported on community
missions and it was voted to re-
member Mrs. Mose Dunn, who is
ilL .'.

The hostess served cookies anH
fruit punch durina the enovahln
social hour. ' . .. ? .

S8.95
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GROCERY

Delivery Service

DAILY

BY TRUCK AT 10 A. M. AND 4 P.M.

CALL YOUR ORDER OR

PLACE IT IN PERSON

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

FROZEN FOODS

ELLIS STORE

IN WARSAW

PHONE 223-- 6

bridge dinner party, at which time
Mr. and Mrs. H. , Daulton West
recently married, were special
honor guests. .. :

Throughout the home were lovely
and artistic arrangements of yellow
and white flowers, with spirea pre-
dominating. The mantel in the liv-

ing room was draped with clemitfs
in a crystal bowl and in the dining
room the table, overlaid with a lace
cloth, was centered with a bowl of
pink azealeas, surrounded by a gar-

land of clemitis.
Seven tables were placed for

bridge and set back. Mrs. E. F.
Strickland, ladies high scorer re-

ceived a hammered aluminum bon
bon dish and Sterling W. Marriner,
men's high scorer, was awarded
novelty matches. In set back, E. F.
Strickland received a novelty bird
dog set for scoring high.' The hos-
tess presented Mr. and Mrs. West
an honor gift, a blue waste paper
basket in Godey print.

Upon arrival the guests were ser-
ved a tempting chicken salad course
with coffee, followed by individual
lemon, pies and at the conclusion
of games iced coca colas were ser-
ved.

Warsaw School

To Close May 9

The Warsaw Schools will begin
their commencement exercises with
the annual Baccalaureate sermon
on Sunday night, May 4, preached
by the Rev. Lowell Sodeman, pas-

tor of the Clinton Baptist Church,
at 8:30 P. M. in the High School
Auditorium.

Tuesday night at 8:30 P. M. the
customary Class Night exercises
will be presented by the 1947 Sen-

iors. .

Commencement will be on Friday
evening at 8:30 when Dr. David J.
Rose, M. D., of Goldsboro, will de-

liver the graduation address in the
I high school auditorium. Dr. Rose,
a distinguished professional citizen
of Goldsboro, is past president of
the North Carolina School Board
Association and is at present Na-

tional President School Board As-

sociation.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hollings-
worth. had as Sunday guests, his
mother and brother, Mrs. Sallie
Hollingsworth of Raleigh, and Lt.
Henry Hollingsworth, USNR, who
has been stationed- - in California.

Mr. and Mrs. D L: Matthls and
guests -. visited the Wilmington
flower gardens Sunday afternoon.

. H. M. Toughberry has returned
from Palm Beach, Fla., where he
was called of the illness
of his brother, who suffered an ac-

cident while cleaning a gun.
: H. C. Allen, Jr., of Wilmington

spent the week end here.
Lawrence Brown, who is work-

ing in Kinston, was home for the
week end with his family.

Miss Nell Parker of Wilmington
was home for the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Barker In Bowdea.
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ANNOUNCING

that

POWELL'S DRESS SHOP

Vill t3o On The Air

Every Friday Might at 6:15 P.M.

VRRZ DIAL 880

Featuring Talent of This and

Surrounding Communities

Johnnye Junior does a perky

pcplumed two-pie- ce Inset with

: lands of dainty embroidered

eyelet. Slash winged collar and

.cropped sleeves Invite a cool

" - JLmtsitli 1c inm til

on toerfuckcr. i .

4
The

fI POWELL'S

irr.:r's Dept. Sfcre ,; ;
. ;

.J raiiT '..

WARSAW . Dress Shop y '

LODGE , -- .
AF & AM

No. 677 P :r$ c:-.::i,l!- .C;


